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Dear fr errds,
A xp HE 

'ATD 
uNTo /vIE, ,VIY GRA(E I' 

'UFFI(TET{T 
FoR TFIEE: FoR /vtY STRENGTH I'

A^.o* pEBFECT rN WEAKNEss. *otr cLADLy THEBEF.RE wrLL I BATHER GLoRy rN f\y
INFIBJV\II'IE5, THATTHE POWER OF CHRIST /VIAY BEST UPON ,llE.

- 2 (oRtNTHIANS l2:9
Greet ngs from Boman a, Thank yoL] so rnuch for yorr- laithfu suppcrt of the minrstry in Ronraria.

HEALTH UPDATE:

n lt4ay had a doctor's appo ntrnent and series of blood tests and it was determined wiry have tl-oer s a..

so often for the ast 25 years, I rave a chron c v ral nfecton that affects nry general health a.c has recenty

startedtoaff-octnryeyes,Whietheysaythereisno"c;re"theviruswill godorrnantif mygenera heathisgood

- sometiring that it has not been for the past couple of decades. I wii have to adlust my scnedule and what I

am capable of doir-rg for the near future because I have started to be negatively afiected every day. P ease pray

that I arn wrse wrth my cho ces anC that I will finally be free ci the coor health that nas plaguei me, Dlease pray

tlrat my eyesight will not continue to degrade, lv']y eyes get very tr.ed quic[<ly when I read and I have switched to

audio readers fcr almost everyth ng.

Ministry:

Ove- the su'n'ner I uras ab e tc w tness almost ever_v day to inc v clra s

or groLrps of people. r a I gave the Gospel to about 1,200 peop e wr e Di;;"!;;*!;i:"
worked with 4 other men. ln June and July, \ile dd not see anyone make wds the European yautlt
profess ons of faith but then from August 1 to August i O, 35 people made Capital?
profess ons of fa th. For thrs we pra se the Lord.

Couriers for Christ bought us a conta ner and pa d to l-rave t shipped to

Romanla vvith 
.1,400 

boxes labout 420,0C0 booklets) of Johr/Bomars, We wr be busy handlng them out over

the next couple of years,

rhe rner's home that we nave cee. buildng f nally has an opening date penciled in on the calendar. On

N/arch 1, 2a17 Le p an is to open the home. lt will be operated by a member oi our church, Bau Giura. I wr

be invo vec as a counse or and evangelist, The man goa is the evangelizatron of the men who are addrcts as

virtL.rally ali o{ them will enter ;.s:ved, The home will have a ca[)acrty of 12 men for the first several years as

lve ony had the funds to build 1/5 of the project, The bueberries panted are no\.^/ starting to grow well and

it is our hope that the Lor-d lllesses these and we w have funds to operate t.e hcme and expand it over the

nexi five years. I want io ihank everyone that has g ven :o thrs pr,J.lect, I told ycu . an earl er prayer letter that

I wll nc longer ask for flnds and have nct done sc , nevertheess the Lord has continuecl to bring in funds



h.,:l'.

for constr'uction finalization. Becarse of my poor health I have not been able to coniinue with ccnstruction on my

own and have had to hire out the work. Praise the Lord it is going forward. In my weakness the Lord is shown to

be strolg,

Family News:

Lynette and I celebrated our 30th wedding anniversary on August 9th. We just went out for dinner and were

very happy with a quiet evening, BJ and Arezoo are nearing the point of moving to Romania to begin their ministry

as missionaries. They are very full this fall with meetings and conferences and hope to move here in January,2017.

Brandon and Delia are active in the church in Cluj and worklng towards purchasing a home. Brent and Dory just

celebrated their first anniversary and are also faithful in church, Bradley is doing well in the mllitary in the USA and

is happy with his new car and is also active in his church. lt is a blessing that my sons and our daughters-in-law are

faithful to the Lord in their daily lives.

May the Lord bless you all abundantly. I covei your prayers as I have much to do in the next ten years.

Sincerely,

Brian J. Nibbe. Sr

Internet & Social Media
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